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WHEN AIRPLANE WAS NOVELTY

In 1010 Newspapers Considered Ordi-
nary Flights as Something Worthy

of "Splurge" Headlines.

Nine years ago who would hnv
dreamed of nn NC-- 1 flying easily from
Rocknwny to Halifax, from Halifax
to Tropassey, from thorc to the Az-

ores and on to Lisbon, and tlienco to
Plymouth? Or of Hawker and Grieve,
the Indomitable ones, Jumping off at
St. John's In a lnnd machine with nn
ocean between them and the Irish
const, whither they wero bound? Or
of Alcock and Brown who won nfler
Hawker nod Grieve had failed? Or of
a dirigible, large as the ocean liner
Adriatic, with live gondolas and a
crew of 110 men, hailing swiftly
through the fogi most of the lime. see-

ing nothing else, from England to a
landing Held In Allneola?

On July 7, 1010, a New York news-
paper published the latest "ocean
flight" news with a three-colum- n head:

"Curtlss, in Great Ocean Flight,
Soars 3300 Feet Above Waves."

"Remains Aloft More Than 1U Min-

utes, Circling Atlantic City's 'Throngs."
The story goes on to describe the

flight:
"Steady ns a sea gull, the great yel-

low biplnno Hew over the sea, l.IKH)

feet above, the waves and a mile out
from the shore, remaining aloft for 32
minutes nnd l.'l seconds." It tells hoyv
Curtlss nlmost wrecked the plane at
the start In a dash through a breaker.
The accident forced him to descend
nfter he had covered 1,1100 feet.

"Sending for new propeller blades,"
tho account says, "Mr. Curtlss super-
intended their adjustment, and after n
single test he forgot tho accident nnd
dnrlngly reascended. This display of
confidence and courage brought a cheer
from the multitude." New York live-
ning Post.

LAST HOME OF SEMIN0LES

Indians to Whom High Tribute Has
Been Paid Have Been Removed

to Reservation.

Now that the statu of Florida has
gathered tho Seminole Indians to-

gether and placed thorn on a definite
reservation In one corner of the Hvor-gladc- s,

that remarkable tribe attracts
passing attention. For many years
they have Inhabited the Everglades,
and been undisputed masters, beyond
the outskirts of that region of swamp
and Jungle, of some 800 square miles
of country which no white traveler
has ever penetrated. Few whites have
known the Semlnoles at all, and per-
haps none better than Mrs. Minnie
Moore AVIlson, who was recently In-

terviewed for a New York paper. "Tho
Seminole brave," site said, "Is the
most upright man In the world. He Is
altogether moral, and never lies,
chonts, steals or breaks his word,
whllo his wonderful squaw holds a
rank In her family and community un-

rivaled among all tho women of
earth." A race could hardly be more
highly spoken of; and tho Semlnoles
themselves, says Mrs. Wilson, dread
contnet with American civilization,
lest It destroy their own standards of
conduct. Ono cannot but sympathize
with them when seeing tho engineers
surveying their wilderness. Chris
tlan Science Monitor.

English Hotel In Paris.
As early as 1701! there existed an

English hotel nt Paris. It was owned
by a man named Whllo and was situ
ated opposite the church of Notre
Dame dos Victoires. Its chief cllen
telo was drawn from the English lib
oral!- - of thu day, who were attracted
to Paris by tho British enthusiasm for
the French revolution. For, as a
writer la the Anglo-Frenc- h Review
points, out, "If George III and the To
ries watched with anxious eye the
progress of democracy, the whole lib
eral party. Imbued with the ideas of
Rousseau, was amazed at the Hashing
developments In Franco." Among tho
noted guests there lodged was Tom
Paine, author of the "Ago of Reason
Lord Fitzgerald wroto homo of him:
"Wo breakfast, dluo and sup together.
Tho more I sco of his Inner self the
more I lovo and respect him." The
hotel Is Intimately concerned with tho
history of tho Terror.

Changing Japanese Conditions.
Abo Kobe!, n rich Yokohama mer

chant, bequeathed 1,000,000 yen to bo
used for tho public welfare of Kana
gawn prefecture, placing tho matter
entirely In the-hnn-

ds of the governor,
Inouye. This Is by no moans a solitary
caso of Its kind, m It may be remem
bercd that an Osaka merchant, not
long ngo, donated 1,000,000 yen to con
struct (i public meeting house, which
Is now comploto and In uso, Howovcr,
it shows a change In tho psychology of
tho people, with whom tho family has
boon tho unity of society, and family
property und possessions huvo been
kept Intact from ono generation to tho
next, even by tho expedient of adopt
lng other people's children to keep
up tno xanmy lineage wnenever no
heir Is born. This change is welcom
for It indicates a contribution to tho
bottermont of tho social welfare of
Nippon. ...
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THE MAN HATER

By ELIZABETH I. SAUNDERS.

(ffi, 1919, by McClurn Nawxpaer Syndicate.)

"What has come over me? What alls
me lately? I don't feel a bit like my-

self," thought Gwendolyn Ritchie, ns
she sat pondering on tho edge of the
bed, staring absently Into thu mirror
icforo her. "It can't be Jealousy. I
was never Jealous of Fran In my life.
and yet, why am I so opposed to Hal,
nil of a sudden and Just since he put
that ring on her finger? Goodness
knows, I want to see my little slstet
happy and I know she loves him m
what Is it? Jealousy? That awful
word could It bo that but how could
It, for I never loved HalIn fact my

(feet Inns have never been Inclined to
any mere man, and never will no.
They are a bother and qtdto trouble-
some. I know what It Is," she finally
added to the perplexed reflection In
the mirror. "Hal Is taking Fran away
from me. I will be all alone."

The thought of being all alone, sepa
rated from Fran, who bad been her
only pal and confidant since their
great loss had come upon them,. leav-
ing them two orphans to face the tips

ml downs of life alone. They had
been inseparable and in fact only one
subject had ever come between them
to cause dispute, and that was Fran's
everlasting persistency that men wore
quite essential, and she liked them. "I
Just know, Owen Itltchle, that the
morning will come when you will wake
up and Hnd yourself head over heels
In love with the only man In the world
of men," Fran hnd said time and time
again to Owen. Owen hnd argued
with Fran to the contrary, but without
results, for Fran wns firmly in favor
of the male sex.

It was In this mood that Fran, with
flushed cheeks, sparkling eyes and nil
xcltement burst Into tho room, with
'Oh, Owen, Isn't It wonderful ; Hal Just

got the marriage license. I am so
happy." i

"Yes, dear, I'm glad for you," choired
Owen.

"But, Owen, you are crying. What
Is It, dear?"

"Nothing much, only I dread the
thought of giving you up to n man.
Marrhigo may lie all right, but I don't
believe It. I hate men and will have
nothing to do with them."

"I'm not silly, Fran ; It's Just my na
ture. Perhaps you're right. We can't
get along without them, hut I guess I

am not like other girls, for they mean
nothing to me but hard feelings nnd
hntred."

"Owen, I will give you Just one
month to meet and fall In love with
the one and only. Itemembcr, Just one
mouth."

"Hut, Fran"
"No 'btits' about It, nnd what's more,

you are going to that dance tonight
with Hal and me. His chum has Just
returned from a hospital where he
has been recovering from Injuries In
the service. Although he can't dance,
he will be there. Ills leg was Injured
and he hasn't the use of It to the
extent of dancing hut nnyway, I
promised Hal you would be there to
entertain him, so that's final."

"So I should play nurse to Hal's
pals? Oh, well, If you Insist. Per-Im- ps

I could do you one more favor,
and fall In lovo with him."

"All right, wo will mnke It n bet,"
dared Fran.

For hour after tho dance was over
and the two sisters were snuggled
under tho covers, Owen tossed and
sighed.

"Owen, for goodness sake, what Is
the matter with you? What's on your
mind?"

"Nothing much only a man I mean
I was wondering If Hay had ever been
In 1 ; I mean Isn't It too bad Hay
was Injured, for ho Is such a fine fel-
low? So different from the rest tho
most Individual male I ever met.

"Oh, well, let's go to sleep and for-
get It but remember. It Is not love,
but only sympathy for his poor leg."

"Sympathy nnd understanding spell
true friendship, and that Is the seed
of love,"

"You arc certainly a sentimental lit-
tle mite, hut don't you be so sure
that I am falling In love I'm' not."

The next three weeks were busy
ones for Fran, preparing for the nil
eventful day thai spoiiod hannlness
to ht-r- . True, she had noticed flowers
and letters coming to Gwen, but In
her excitement had not given her pre-
diction a thought.

The night herore Fran's veddlng had
nrrlved Gwen showed much Interest
In the Haul touches of hur sister's
trousseau. "I'm so glad, Frun, I only
wish tomorrow wero my passport and
date for happiness."

"You mean you'd like to nmrry Hal,
yourself?" questioned Fran.

"Hal, nothing his pal Hay. Love
Is wonderful, after all," she ponder.d.

"Oh, Gwen, I'm so glad."
"Glad? What for what have I

been saying?" stormed Gwen. "Dmi't
mind me. Fran, I was Just talking
silly."

"Please. Gwen, you know you won-th-

Hrst to know of my engagement."'
coaxed Fran, and then sternly. "Re-
member, Gwon, you have Just four
days more to gut engaged. How about
lit"

"Oh, Fran, I believe It's nil your
fault, but I've truly gono nnd donu
It."

"1 hat's funny: It took Hal seven
months to wk me to marry him, nnd
only 20 diy for Ray to ask my little

ninn-hutln- sUter. Guixw you win,
Gwen ; mon are dlffmont, after all."

DATE THERE, THOUGH HIDDEN

Information on Peacs Tower Erected
In Canada Would Puzzle Aver-

age Man to Find,

flnck to the earliest times when man
erected public or memorial buildings
Is wild to run the practice of recording
tho date so that it remains hidden
from casual view, In nn ornament of
Inscription, and can only be road by
careful study. Why the practice
started it Is now Impossible to suy; It
looks nlmost like a playfulness on the
part of the first builders, but It has
continued down tho axes, and its latest
example occurs In the great penre
tower of the government buildings In
Otfawa. Here one rends the Inscrip-
tion :

This Stone wns laid by
Hdward, Prince of Wales,

September 1.

In this Year of Victory.
Finis Commit Opvs,

Tho hypothetical stranger from Mnrs
might reasonably ask when was the
Year of Victory; and If he examined
tho Inscription closely he might ills-cov-

that certain letters, beginning
with the first "I," are distinguished
from the rest by having an Indenta-
tion under them, nnd that adding these
letters together answered his question
In Roman numerals. Most of us, per-
haps, would have to take the dic-

tionary to help us translate them, but
none the less ILIDDDICLIIIVICIICV
means 1011). Christian Science

For Salo Quarter section good val-

ley hay land, 8 in. from N. P., $100
per a; GO a', broke. M. R. Magnus-son- .

1-- 3

Col. H. M. JOHANSEN,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale Dates:
January

19th. Joe Pllnas, genoral farm sale
southeast of North Platte.

20th. General farm sale at Lexing-
ton.

21st. Harry Goldsmith, general
farm sale, southwest of city.

28th. E. D. O'Mara, genral farm
sale, northeast of North Platte.
February

4th, Leo Mustard, goncral farm sale,
southeast of North Platte.

11th. Chas. Swedell, general farm
sale 4 miles west of North Platte.

17th. 13. M. Robblns, ton miles
southeast of town.

18th. A. H. Turpon general farm sale
10 miles northeast of North Platte.

Lund nnd Stock Sale.
On Mnrch 9, 1920, Mrs. Bartholo-

mew, & Son will hold n stock and
land sale, 1120 acres of land, in Sec
2, T. 10, R. 32, and Sec. 36, T. 17, R.
32, located 12 mllos south of Tryon,
20 mllos nortwest of North Platte
and miles west of Tryon mall
routo. Now Is tho time for those In-

terested to look this land over, while
tho snow Is oc, as It will bo sold upon
tho above dato rcgnrdloss of the
weather. 102tf

::o::
Notice for Rids.

Notice Is horoby given that sealed
bids will bo received nt the office of
tho Secretary of tho Board of Direc-
tors of the Suburban Irrigation Dis-

trict in Lincoln County, Nebraska, the
samo bolng nt the offlco of Beeler,
Crosby nnd Bnsklns, Attorneys, I. O.
O. F. Building. North Platte, Nebras-
ka, up until the hour of G o'clock P.
M. of tho 3rd day of Fobruary. 1920.
for tho construction of a head of the
canal, scouring' gate and sheet piling
dam to bo constructed at tho head
gato and in tho south branch of the
North Platto River on which said
canal of said Suburban Irrigation Dis-
trict heads. Plans and specifications
for which prepared by Charles McNa-mar- n,

civil engineer which are now
on fllo in tho office of tho Secretary
of said Bonrd of Directors. That said
bids will bo opened at the offlco of
said Secretary at 7:30 o'clock P. M.
by tho Hoard of Directors on said 3rd
day of Fobruary, 1920 and contract
for tho construction of said works
will be let to tho lowest responsible
bidder as soon ns convenient after
said bids are opened. The Board of
Directors however, reserve tho righ'
to rojoct any and nil bids and to

for proposals or to proceed
to tho construction of such works un
der tholr own suporlntendonco with
tho labor of tho residents of said
Suburban Irrigation District. Said
sealed bids to bo accompanied with n
certillod chock In the sum of $500.00
payablo to J. G. Beolor. Treasurer of
Bald Suburban Irrigation District
conditioned that tho person to whom
tho contract may bo awarded shall
outer Into tho contract and upon the
talluro of such porson to enter Into
such contract, said check, shall be
forfoltod and such porson to whom
the contract Is awnrded shall, boforc
tho contract shnll bo binding upon the
Suburban Irrigation District, ontoi
Into a bond for tho fnlUiful perform-
ance of tho contract and to pay foi
all labor and matorlal and other ex- -
ponsos ontorlng Into tho construction
of such works In a sum equal to
uonty-nv- o per cent of tho contract
price, and such work to bo construct-
ed under tho direction and to tho sat
isfaction of said Charlos McNamara
Civil Englneor or somo Civil Englneor
appointed by him In his stead with tho
consont of said Board of Directors of
said Suburban Irrigation District, and
said bond to bo approved and accepted
uy mo uoani or Directors of said
butmrban Irrigation District.

J. G. BEELER,
J13-J3- 0 Secretary

Watkins & Holler's Medicines,
Extracts and loilet Articles.

For Snle by

R. H. STECK,
Sir. West 11. Phone Rluck JUS

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
Goncrnl Farm Sales a Specialty.
References nnd Dales nt First Na.

tlonal Rank, North Platte, Neb.
'

100 Knst Third St. Phone 012

R. Marshall, January 22.
R. II. Williams' sale Feb. ISth.
Knolihi. Feb. It Mi.
Hour) Frosh, Feb. I'lli.
i:d Gnhin, Feb. 20th.
Charlie Shlnn, February 27.
Frank Strollberg cattle salo Apl. IB
February 2(1 K. S. Froinnn.
February 2.'J Frank Strollberg Hojj

Sale.
li. 0. Lloyd, February 21.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
fcientific treatment of medical,
iurj;ieal and confinement cases.

Completely equipped
and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, H. D.

J. B. Redfield.M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

THE T1VINEM HOSPITAL.
100S WEST FOUBTH STREET,

North Platte, Ncbr.
For the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phone 110. North Platte, Neb.

DR. HAROL1) TENNER
Osteopath

Over Hirschfeld's

Office Phone 333 Res. Phone 1020

E. I. SUAPPELL
Auctioneer

Dates can bo made at the Platte
Valley State Bank or Phono 15G .

Sutherland, Nebraska.
I always take stock buyers with mo.

Office Phono 340 Res. Phono 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Nob
Phono for Appointments.

JOHN S. S13LMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surcrery
McDonald Rank Building

Office Phono S3 Residence SS

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsyiclnn and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstrotrlcs.

Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 115

DR. REDFIELD
Physician, Ohstetrictan

Surjreon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office C12 Residence G7(!

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Therapj
728 City Natlonnl Rank Bnllding.

Omaha, Nebraska

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platto, Nebraska

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Rexall Drug Store
Office Phono 371. ' House 1068

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, . - - Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- l)

Office over McDonald Bank.
Office Phone 1130 Res. Phono 112(5

I. D. BROWNFIELD,
General Auctioneer.

Live Stock nnd Farm Sales. Phone
or Wire at My Exponso for Dates.

HERSHEY, NEBRASKA.

DERRYBKRRY & FORBES,
Licensed Em earners

Undertakers and Funoral Director
Day phono 41
Night phono Black CSS

East End Grocery,
709 East Fourth St.,

On the Lncoln Highway.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
QUALITY GOODS

Advo, Del Monte, Wcbfoot nnd Deceit
IS ut Rrnnds of Cnnncd Good".

A. F. BEELER, Prop

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phone 37.

Gamble with Springer
THE CHAIN SYSTEM

No. 1, 220 North Locust, Phone 203.
No. 2, 110 Enst B Street, Phone 490.
No.-3- , C21 Enst Fourth, Phono 791.

No. J, 824 West Third.

Notice of Final Itcport
Estate No. 1G73 of Maurice Lanning

deceased In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested In said estate take
notlco that tho administratrix has
filed a final account and report of her
administration and a petition for final
settlement and dischargo as such,
which have been set for hearing be-

fore said court on January 30, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 6, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODHURST,
JGJ23 County Judge,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1G97 of John Rylandor, do

ceased In tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will take notlco that tho
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said estate is April
30, 1920, and for. settlement of said es-

tate Is December 19, 1920; that I will
sit at the county court room in said
county, on January 30, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. m., and on April 30, 1920, at
10 o'clock a. m., to receive, oxamltfe,
hear, allow, or adjust nil claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d23J16 County Judge.

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1715 of Joseph J. Bowkor

deceased, in tho County Court pf
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested in said Estate, take
notlco that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Annie C.
Kramph as administratrix of said es
tate, which has been set for hearing
herein on January 30, 1920, at 9

o'clock a. m.
Dated December 31, 1919.

(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODHURST,
J6J23 County Judge

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1716 of Christina Cohagen

deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested In said estate take
notice that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Tennessee M
Cohagen as administrator of said e,

which has been set for hearing
herein on January 30, 1920. at 9
o'clock a. m.

Dated January 3, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
JGJ23 County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notlco Is hereby given that the cor-

poration has been duly formed under
tho laws of tho Stato of Nebraska, tho
name of which is "Watchmakers'
Document, Incorporated."

Tho principal place of transacting
business is in tho city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Tho general nature of tho business
to bo transacted by said corporation
shall bo tho manufacture and sale of
a certain patent article consisting of
a combined microscopes and objects
holder for tho use of watchmakers
and retail jewelers and for tho manu-
facture and salo of merchandise gen-
erally, and especially as used In con-

nection with tho watchmaker's trade;
the sale of such merchandise to bo
conducted at wholesalo or retail and
for tho rental or erection of such
buildings and structures as may be
doomed necessary for the. proper con-

duct of said business, and to purchase
nccossary real estate as a slto there-
for.

Tho authorized capital stock of
said corporation Is $25,000.00,
$15,000.00 of which shall bo fully paid
up, tho balance of said stock to be
sold nnd made payablo subject to the
order of tho board of directors of said
corporation.

Tho tlmo of commencement of bus-
iness of said corporation shall bo the
1st day of Novomber, 1919, and shall
extend for a period of twenty years.

Tho highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability tho corporation shall
at any tlmo subject Itself shall not ox-ce- ed

two-thir- ds of tho capital stock
fully paid.

Tho affairs of tho corporation aro to
be conducted by tho board of directors,
consisting of threo In number, to be
elected by tho stockholders, and the
officers of said corporation shall bo
presldont, vice-preside- secretary
treasurer and manager, and chosen by
tho board of directors.

Dated November 4, 1919.
HERMAN IIAEFLIGER,
JOSEPH J. SCHATZ.
LLOYD GUMMERE,
EDWARD M. SCHATZ.

Estrny Notice
Taken up on or about July 15, 1919,

by tho undersigned, who llvos nlno
miles southwest of North Plntte, a
brown maro, seven or eight years old,
wolght about 1,000 pounds. No brands.
Owner call, provo property, pay charg-
es and take nntmal away.
97-- 6 FRANK ENGLAND.

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

o, C, 7 Building & Loan Bnldlng.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phono 1243

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awnkg Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono 210

ALTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

Big Price for Furs,

Don't sell your Furs before see-

ing me. Furs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ.

W. T. PRITCIIAIU),

Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and
doputy Stato Veterinarian

Hospital 315 South Vine Street.
Hospital Phone Black 633

House Phone Black 633

SherlfPs Sale.
By virtue of an order of salo Issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said Ccurt
wherein Nebraska Central Building
and Loan Association Is plaintiff, and
John L. Schllentz and Caroline M.
Schllentz, his wife, aro defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on tho 7th
day of Fobruary, 1920, at 2 o'clock p
m., at he east front door of the Court
House In North Platte, Lincoln, Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at Public Auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and costs, the
following described property, to-w- it:

South One-Ha- lf (S1) of lots num
bored ono (1) and two (2), Block
numbered ninety-si- x (96), Original
town of North Platte, Nebraska, ac-
cording to tho recorded plat thereof.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Janu-
ary 3rd, 1920. A. J. SALISBURY,
JGfG Sheriff.

L

Notlco of Referee's Sale. s

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order Issued to me by the
District Court in and for Lincoln
County, Nebraska, in an action therein
pending wherein Emma Hathaway is
paintlff and Walter Shafer, Howard H.
Hathaway, Myra Ross, Morris Walter
Ross, Estys Osborn. John Osborn,
Frances Patterson, George Patterson,
Alia Gaff, Erva Gaff, Aria Leo Lockard;
William Cardwell Ashby, a minor,
Rozetta Witt, Charles Witt, William
Elmer Shafer, Orle Elsie Shafer, his
wife, Elizabeth M. Love, guardian of
William Cardwell Ashby, a minor, are
defendants, I will on tho 24th day of
January, 1920, at tho hour of throe
o'clock p. m. of said day, at tho east
front door of tho court house in the
city of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, sell at auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, tho following des-
cribed real estate, situate In the Coun-
ty of Lincoln and Stato of Nebraska,
to-w- lt: the Northeast Quarter (NE4)
of Section Thirty-fou-r (34), Township
Ton (10), Range Thirty-thre- e (33),
West of tho 6th P. M.

Dated this 22nd day, of December,
1919. O. E. ELDER,
d23J23 Referee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the District Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Paris M. Sperry, Plaintiff, vs. Magglo

Sporry, Delcie Wolfe, Wren Yost
Maudo Morrlsslon, Leta Sperry, John
Sperry, Leslie Sperry, Ruth Sperry,
Graco Sperry, Merle Sperry and Bud
Sperry, Defendants.
Notlco Is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of a decree of the District
Court made nnd entered in tho above
ontitled action on tho 24th day of De-
cember, 1919,, the undersigned Referee
duly appointed in said cause, and hav-
ing taken tho oath proscribed by law
and having given the bond required by.
law and tho Court, which was duly
approved by tho Court, I, Ore E. El-
der, tho said Referee will offer at pub-
lic auction at tho East front door of
tho Court House of tho county of Lin-
coln, In tho State of Nebraska, to the
hghest bidder for cash In hand tho fol-
lowing described proporty by tho said
decree ordered to bo sold, to-w- it:

Tho North West Quarter, the North
East Quarter, the West Half of the
South West Quarter and tho East Half
of tho South East Quarter of Section
Twenty-Tw- o In Township Fourteon,
North, Rango Twenty-Eigh- t, West of
tho 6th Principal Meridian.

Said salo will be held and said prop-
orty offered for sale as aforesaid at 2
o'clock p. m. on Monday, Fobruary 2,
1920.

Dated tUis 29th day of December.
1919. O. E. ELDER,
dflO j Reforee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 170G of Albert M. Selbert,

doceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said ostato will tako notlco that the
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said ostato Is April
30, 1920, and for settlement of said os-
tato is December 19, 1920; that I will
sit at tho county court room in said

I tuuiuj, uu jimuury ju, vjzv, at 10
u uiuun. u. iu., aim on April oU, VJZ0, at
10 o'clock a. m., to receive, examine,
hoar, allow, or adjust all claims andobjections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d23JlG County Judge


